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A N N U A L  REPORT
OF THE
Municipal Officers
OF THE
TOWN OF OWLS HEAD
* *
FOR THE
Year Ending February 18th
JUL
Town Officers for 1928
Moderator
Allen B. Borgerson
Town Clerk
Abble M. Heard
Selectmen, Assessors, and Overseers of the Poor 
Ella L. Maddocks Vinal B. Perry
Maynard W. Curtis
Treasurer and Tax Collector
Charles W. Livingston
Road Commissioner
William T. Donohue
Superintendent of Schools 
F. L. S. Morse
%
School Committee
Oscar B. Foster Lura Whalen Inez Dyer
Sealer of Weights and Measures
Earl U. Chaples
Auditor
Robert U. Collins .
Constable
Walter L. Snowman
Health Officer 
Allen B. Borgerson
Fire Wardens
Vinal B. Perry George Winslow
Maynard Curtis
3 U>°1 0 % .
)
Assessors* Report
VALUATION
Real Estate, Resident $105,067 00
Real Estate, Non-Resident 232,235 00
Total Real Estate $337,302 00
Personal Estate, Resident .$ 21,785 00 
Personal Estate, Non-Resident 6,900 00
Total Personal Estate $ 28,685 00
Total Real and Personal Estate $365,987 00
Real and Personal Estate—
Total value of Land $123,442 00
Total value of Buildings 213,860 00
Total Real Estate $337,302 00
TAXABLE PERSONAL ESTATE
Horses and Mules— 41 $1885 00
Cows— 93 3135 00
Poultry, over 50 in number— 2580 1290 00
Water Co. 700 00
Electric Light Co. 2750 00
Stock in Trade 190 00
Shipping 1500 00
Small Boats ' 3885 00
Wood and Bark 100 00
)Automobiles— 9 6 
Musical Instruments— 26 
Radios— 51 
Standard Oil Co.
Tydol Oil Co.
Furniture
(4)
8705 00 
1775 00 
1145 00 
500 00 
125 00 
1000 00
Total Personal Estate $ 28,685 00
Total Real and Personal Estate $365,987 00
Assessments for 1928-9
State Tax $2386 89
County Tax 1001 82
High School 525 00
Common Schools 1650 00
Text Books 40 00
School Repairs 500 00
School Supplies 20 00
State Aid Highway 2665 00
Scarefying Road 1500 00
Treating State Aid Road 1250 00
Roads and Bridges 1200 00
Ballyhac Road 300 00
Creek Road 100 00
Ash Point Road 100 00
Sidewalks 200 00
Town Expense 1300 00
Mothers Aid 359 00
Poor 1000 00
Street Lights 345 48
Town Debt 1000 00
Interest
Town Officers’ Salaries 
Overlay >
(5)
200 00 
535 00 
187 18
Total amount raised $18,365 37
Assessed on property at $49 per $1000.00 $17,933 37
Assessed on 144 Polls at $3 per poll 432 00
Total $18,365 37
Supplementary Taxes
Rev. Benjamin Brown 9 $14 70
Mr. Carl Libby 3 00
Mr. Edgar Babb 1 23
Mr. George St.Clair 53 33
•
$72 26
Tax Discounts
Clyde Warwick, no property $ 7 90
V. F. Studley, taxed twice 7 35
V. F. Studley, overvalued 2 55
Cora Perry, taxed twice 1 96 r
• • t
John Newman, overvalued 8 57
Edward Nason, overvalued 1 22
^ v ,r „  Greeley, overvalued 4 90
$34 45
' s
(6)
POLLS
C. Vey Holman, not in town $3 00
Henry Brawn, not in town 3 00
Eno Sybloom, not in town 3 00
$9 00
$43 45
Selectmen’s Report
Current Expenses
1928
Mar. 23. P. L. S. Morse, Supt. Schools
Feb. salary $ 14 00
Apr. 2. P. L. S. Morse, Supt. Sell., Mar. Sal. 14 00
Apr. 4. Loring, Short & Harmon, val. and
order books 12 48
Chas. W. Livingston, Com. on Tax
Collection 274 55
Apr. 21. Newell White, one dog license book 1 75
May 1. A. W. Decrow, tax cards, bills and
envelopes 14 50
May 1. R. U. Collins, auditing and typing •
Town Warrant 26 50
May 8. I. L. Snow Co., plank, sawed and
planed, 24 ft. 4 16
May 14. Snow Payroll 6 23
May 28. Loring, Short & Harmon, Col. book 1 65
May 28. A. B. Borgerson, Moderator two
meetings 10 00
June 13. City of Rockland, two hrs. use of
' ’ Chemical 100 00
June 13. John Garnett, 6 gals, kerosene
• oil, lanterns 1 22
June 13. W. H. Glover Co.,planks, nails and
boards 44 49
(8)
June 13. Camden Pub. Co., printing Town
Reports 90 95
June 14. Camden, Rockland Water Co., 6
months use of hydrant 17 50
June 26. Maynard W. Curtis, 5 1-2 days
Assessing 16 50
June 26. Vinal B. Perry, 5 1-2 days
Assessing 16 50
June 26. Maynard W. Curtis, Elect’n Clerk 3 00
June 26. V. B. Perry, Elect’n Clerk 3 00
June 26. Abbie M. Heard, Elect’n Clerk 3 00
June 26. E. L. Maddocks, Elect’n Clerk 3 00
July 9. C. M. Conant, Russell No. 2 Hi-way
Grader 185 22
July 10. Loring, Short & Harmon, order book
and stationery 4 95
July 10. F. L. S. Morse, Supt. Schools
June Salary 14 00
July 10. Veazie Hardware Co., tools for
Patrol use 3 00
July 16. Eastern Steamship Co., freight on
Grader 4 08
July 16. Camden, Rockland Water Co., use
of hydrant 17 50
July 19. Newell White, order book and en­
velopes 3 75
Aug. 2. F. L. S. Morse, Supt. Schools
Salary July _ 14 00
Aug. 27. N. E. Metal Culvert Co., two brackets 
• road machine 4 96
Sept. 6. F. L. S. Morse, Supt. of Schools
Salary August 14 00
t
r
\N
Oct. 4.
Oct. 19.
Nov. 13. 
Nov. 20.
•
Nov. 21. 
Nov. 21.
Nov. 21. 
Nov. 21. 
Nov. 21. 
Nov. 21.
Nov. 21. 
Nov. 21.
Nov. 26.
Dec. 4. 
Dec. 4.
Dec. 7.
%
Dec. 11. 
Jan. 3. 
Jan. 3. 
Jan. 7.
(9)
Donald Wiley, 110 days on Patrol 
work at 97c. a day 106 70
P. L. S. Morse, Supt. of Schools 
Salary Sept. ’ 14 00
E. C. Moran, insurance on Town Hall 28 37
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. Schools
Oct. Salary 14 00
Arthur L. Orne, Tax Col. Bond 24 00 
Abbie M. Heard, two days Elect’n 
clerk 6 00
Mrs. Donald Wiley 2 da. Elect’n Clerk 6 00 
V. B. Perry, 2 da. Elect’n Clerk 6 00
E. L. Maddocks, 2 da. Elect’n Clerk 6 00 
Arthur Woodman, 1-2 da. wk. 
omitted from State Aid Payroll 1 75
E. L. Curtis, labor on tool house 34 76
H. H. Crie & Co., fuses omitted
from State Aid Road Acct. 21
D. E. Wiley, 35 days on Patrol 
work at 97c a day 33 95
Newell White, Town Order book 2 50
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. Schools
Salary Nov. 14 00
Rockland & Rockport Lime. Corp.,
Bal. on bill 50
Abbie M. Heard, Services as Town 
Clerk 33 42
V. B. Perry, coal for Town Hall,
Elections • • 90
Courier-Gazette, advertising free 
vaccination - • 3 00
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. Schools
Salary Dec. 14 00
i
tI
I
Jan. 21. W. H. Glover, lumber for tool house . 20 10 
Jan. 28. Camden, Rockland Water Co.,
Hydrant six months 17 50
Feb. 4. F. L. S. Morse, Supt. Schools
Salary Jan. 14 00
Feb. 12. Abbie M. Heard, recording births,
deaths and marriages 9 75
(10) \
$1355 85
RESOURCES
Unexpended Bal. 1927 $ 467 00
Appropriation 1200 00
$1667 00
Unexpended Bal. $ 311 15
Respectfully submitted,
ELLA L. MADDOCKS,
V. B. PERRY,
MAYNARD W. CURTIS,
Selectmen.
Town Officers’ Salaries
DR.
Appropriation $535 00
\ _ .
CR.
July 25. Vinal B. Perry • $50 00
Jan. 3. Vinal B. Perry 50 00
Jan. 3. Oscar B. Foster 50 00
Feb. 14. Maynard W. Curtis 100 00
(11)
Feb. 14. C. W. Livingston 35 00
Feb. 16. Vinal B. Perry 50 00
• 335 00
Balance 0 $200 00
First Selectman Not yet paid i
State Aid Highway
DR.
Appropriated by town Sec. 18 $ 533 00
Appropriated by town Sec. 21 2132 00
$2665 00
Appropriated by town Sec. 20 1066 00 ✓
Appropriated by town Sec. 21 5330 00
1927 Balance 315 39
Subscription Money
V
1000 00
7711 39
Joint Fund . $10,376 39
CR. .
Inspection $ 4 54
559 23
563 77,'
Expended by town 9703 10.
$10,266 87
Total State Apportion­
ment $7711 39
Paid by State 563 77
7,147 62
- 'V
Town Account 
App’rn by town
(12)
$9703 10 
2665 00
Excess of town appropriation 
Unexpended balance
North Section Fund 
South Section Fund
Third Class State Aid Road
i
DR.
Apportioned by State $518 94
CR.
Expended by town 502 41
Cost of inspection unknown, State
Paper not yet received ----------------
Unexpended Balance
Sidewalks
DR.
Appropriation $200 00
Unexpended 1927 17 57
$217 57
CR.
May 14. William Donohue $102 03
Aug. Wiliam Donohue 18 75
Aug. W. H. Glover, lumber 17 07 .
Dec. 31. William Donohue, Ing. Hill 5 43 
Jan. 31. Elmer Curtis, Tng. Hill 6 98
Feb. 8. William Donohue, Owls Hd. 7 50
. ____ .# • . * .
$157 76
7,038 10 
109 52
$5688 20 
$4688 19
$16 53
Unexpended Balance $ 59 57
(13) )
Street Lights Account
DR.
Appropriation
CR.
Mar. 23. By C. M. Pwr. Co. 
Apr. '21. By C. M. Pwr. Co. 
May to Feb. 1929 By
$345 48
$24 50 
26 50 
247 50
$298 50
Unexpended Balance, 1929 $ 46 98
Fire Department
House owned by Vinal Perry, at Owl’s Head, was 
slightly damaged by fire. Caused by defective chim­
ney. Covered by insurance.
Mothers’ Aid
DR.
Unexpended Bal. Feb. 1928
Appropriation
Rec’d from State
$ 91 00 
359 00 
265 50
Total $715 50*•* ♦. -  - '  •' * *
CR.i
Paid by Town
t- s  .
Unexpended Balance
v . ,  « • -
• ••«•• •• I ► I  - i -. .  I
• •’  V *  l  I J  \ l  • ^
$708 00
• -  » • t
/  $ 7,50
Poor Account
DR.
Appropriated $1000 00
By Overdraft, Feb. 1928 $522 75
Paid Mrs. A. H. Brackett board John
Worthen, 36 wks. at $5.00 180 00
Paid Mrs. Dana Knowlton, board Mar­
garet Clinton, 24 wks. at $9.00, from 
May 13 to Nov. 18, 1929 243 00
Paid Mrs. Homer Roach, board Marga­
ret Clinton, from Mar. 4 to May 13,
1929, $9.00 per wk. 88 71
Paid Dr. North, services to Margaret
Clinton 5 00
•
Paid Dr. Stewart, services to Marga­
ret Clinton 10 00
Paid Albert. Gove, board George
Philbrook, 7 wks. at $5.00 35 00
Paid Dr. North, services George
Philbrook 10 00
Paid Burpee Furniture Co., Burial
George Philbrook 70 00
Paid Neil Farrell, digging grave
George Philbrook ' 8 00
Paid Independent Coal Co., 1-2 ton 
• coal, 1 ft. wood for James 
Williams 10 00
Paid M. B. &  C. O. Perry, 1-2 ton soft 
coal for James Williams 5 50
Paid F. E. Post, 1-2 cord wood for
James Williams 5 00
$1192 96
Overdrawn $ 192 96
State Tax Account 
DR.
State Tax ' $2386 89
CR.
Dec. 4. By State Treasurer $925 72
By Offset 1461 17
,. . . $2386 89
County Tax Account
DR.
County Tax 1 $1001 82
(15)
CR.• I , ,
Dec. 4. By County Treasurer $1001 82
Cemetery Fund
_ ERIC HOJGARD FUND
Care of lot $ 2 00
Balance in hands of Treasurer 51 56
HEARD, HINCKLEY CEMETERY FUND
»
Care of lot * ’ $ 4 00
Balance in hands of Treasurer $150 64
Town Debt Account
DR.
Appropriation for reduction of Town debt
of $2500.00 $1000 00
CR.
Rockland Nat’l Bank, Unpaid Balance $2500 00
o
(16)
Temporary Loans Account
DR.
To Rockland Nat’l Bank note 
To Rokland Nat’l Bank note 
To Rokland Nat’l Bank note 
To Rokland Nat’l Bank note 
To Bay View Society note
$ 500 00 
1000 00 
1000 00 
1000 00 
225 00
CR
Jan. 3, Rockland Nat’l Bank
$3725 00 
3500 00
Unpaid Balance $ 225 00
Interest Account
i
DR.
Unexpended Bal. Feb. 1928 $ 66 50
Appropriation 200 00
Total $266 50
CR.
Mar. 15, By Rockland Nat’l Bank $75 00 
Sept. 27, By Rockland Nat’l Bank 90 00 
Nov. 23, By Rockland Nat’l Bank 30 00 
Jan. 2, By Rockland Nat’l Bank 49 83
$244 83
Unexpended balance $ 21 67 .
■JTax Col. and Treas. Report
DEBIT
Cash on hand at beginning of year $ 148 07
Coll, on 1928 R. E. Taxes 14,753 07
Coll, on 1928 Poll Taxes 264 00
Coll, on back taxes 1041 60
Coll, from Bay View Society (Loan) 225 00
Coll, from Geo. Winslow for Culvert 5 00
Coll, from Carnival 15" 00
Coll, from State Treasurer 13 70
Coll, from State Treas., Mothers’ Aid 265 50
Coll, from State Treas., Blind Pension 300 00 ‘
Coll, from Geo. Philbrook on account 87 00
Coll, from Oscar Foster 26 50
Coll, from State Treas., Soldiers’ Widows 120 00
Coll from State Treas., State Highway 6760 46
Coll, from State Treas, Third Class Roads 502 41
Coll, from Dog Taxes 71 00
Coll, from Int. on Taxes 27 84
Temporary Loan 3500 00
Overage 6 97
1 1 $28,133 12
' 4
, CREDIT
Paid Selectmen’s orders (issued 1928) 
Paid previous Selectmen’s orders
$26,511 94 
1,085 37
(18)
Paid Soldiers’ Widows Pensions 
Paid Blind Pensions 
Cash on hand
132 00 
300 00 
103 81
$28,133 12
Tax Report
Commitment 1928 $18,437 60
Collected on 1928 taxes $15,017 07 ,
Abated on 1928 taxes 43 45
Cash Discount on 1928 taxes 202 80
$15,263 32
Uncollected 1928 taxes , .$3,174 28
Back taxes uncol. last report $1995 20 
Collected on back taxes 1041 60
953 60
Total uncollected taxes • • $ 4,127 88
C. W. LIVINGSTON,
Tax Collector and Treasurer.
AUDITOR’S REPORT
i
I certify that I have examined the accounts of 
the Treasurer and Selectmen for the Town of Owls 
Head for the year ending Feb. 18, 1929, and find them 
to be correct and proper vouchers on file.
ROBERT U. COLLINS,
Town Auditor.
ITown Clerk’s Report
1928— 1929
Marriages— 4.
DEATHS— 23. 14 Males, 9 Females.
i
BIRTHS— 12. 8 Males, 4 Females.
• \
Principal causes of Deaths, Myocarditis, Cerebral 
Hemmorhage, Pneumonia, Myocardial Insufficiency, 
Cancer, Artero-<clerosis, Appendicitis, Apoplexy*,As-
o
phyxia, Tuberculosis, Peritonitis.
• •• I• t •
. . • ;  •
Documents Recorded in Town Record Book, 32. 
Respectfully submitted,
ABBIE M. HEARD.
o
\Road Commissioner’s Report
Appropriation $1200 00
EXPENDITURES
William Donohue, labor $ 40 50
William Donohue, team 277 94
William Donohue, truck 112 50
Ralph Philbrook, truck 10 00
Adriel Post, truck 10 00
Fred Maddocks, team 22 00
Donald Wiley, team 47 69
C. G. Wotton, team 28 88
Edw. Hall, truck 20 00
William Erskine, team 10 50
J. E. Emmons, labor 4 00
Ruben Maker, labor 5 50
A. B. Borgerson 14 50
W. M. Maker, labor 4 00
Edw. Herrick 80 00
Henry Moran, labor 19 50
Earl Woodman, labor 20 50
Arthur Woodman, labor 4 00 .
Milton Philbrook, labor 32 50
Charles Willis, labor 8 00 '
Dennis Hare 25 00
Wesley Post 20 00
Robert St.Clair 6 50
Neil Farrell 75
i
(21)
Raymond Dow 4 00
Charles Frazier 4 00
John Phelps 8 00
R. W. Davis 21 50
Harley Drake 5 00
Cecil Winslow 6 00
C. F. Chester 3 75
William Donohue, labor 7 50
C. W. Livingston, labor and material for
Road Machine and grader 14 50
American Express Co., on parts
Road Machine 10 29
S. O. Hurd, supplies 14 15
Knox Motor Co., 1 can grease 1 30
New England Metal Culvert Co., parts
for Road Machine 38 70
William Donohue, labor on road
Machine 12 00
Richard Foley, labor 5 00
Camden Yacht Club, culvert 34 80
onald Wiley, scraping 3d Class Rd. 3 50
Maynard Curtis, cutting bushes 2 50
Uno Ilvonen, cutting bushes 92 00
State Treas., Patrol maintenance 308 00
Joseph Anderson, gravel 2 52
R. L. Emery, gravel 1 95
Knott C. Emery, gravel 48
George Hurd, gravel 14 64
1
$1440 84
Overdrawn $ 240 84.
(22)
Tarvia Road % \
DR.
/ >  S ' a  (>Appropriated for Tarvia $1250 00
Scarifying Road -45-QXU^ /  £** & M  0
Total $-27-a(ULQ
CR. d v-T
Cost of gravel
Cost of Scarifying Machine,
$ 34 44
City of Rockland 10 00
Cost of Labor 720 25
Cost of Tarvia 936 36
Five barrels for Tarvia 5 00
1706 05
Unexpended Balance V $ -----
1 Creek Road l  o  U  N C , v
DR.
Appropriation $100 00
CR.
Jack Jacobson, for digging ditch 109 00
Overdrawn $ 9 00
Ash Point Road
DR.
Appropriation $100 00
CR.
William Donohue, payroll 99 44
Unexpended Balance $ 56
1V
Appropriation
Ballyhac Road 
DR.
(23)
CR.
Fred Rackliff, labor $12 00
Clarence Curtis, labor 14 00
Paris Rackliff, labor 4 00
Maynard Curtis, labor 18 00
William Donohue, payroll 251 93
$300 00
$299 93
• i .
/
i
Supt. of Schools Report
To the Superintending School Committee and to the
Citizens of Owls Head: —
%
Please accept this, my seventh annual report.
In the month of December, our Committee was 
saddened and shocked by the death of one of its mem­
bers, Mrs. Lura Whalen.
An experience of years as an efficient teacher 
who not only taught the pupils from text books but 
trained them to take part in all community activities, 
brought a judgment on school matters especially 
valuable to a committee. Her zeal and faithful la­
bors will be long remembered.
During the past year the work of our schools has 
been on the whole satisfactory. Success has attended 
the methods of instruction and our schools have been 
well governed and harmonious.
With few exceptions children have been faithful 
in their attendance. Parents should realize that an 
education is of great value to their children and that 
the school time is so short that every day is needed. 
It is a pity that parents should permit their children 
to be absent from school for trivial causes. The law 
is strict on this point and the school officials expect 
this law to be respected and obeyed.
I believe our citizens will help the officials to see 
that this law has better observance from this time 
than it has in the past.
(25)
If our schools are to properly do their work and 
if pupils from our town who enter Rockland High 
School are to succeed in their studies, the standards 
of promotion in all grades must be strictly ob­
served.
*
In many cases, parents show an unwise zeal for 
the rapid advancement of their children. The pro­
motion of a child to a class where the work is too 
difficult is an injury from which the child may never 
recover, yet many parents resent any attempt to hold 
back a child where lack of interest or immaturity 
renders him unfit for advancement.
As there should be some changes in textbooks 
this year, more money will be needed for this account.
During the past two or three years several new 
series of Arithmetics have been published, which have 
made good use of facts learned from the recent study 
of educators.
Spelling books have undergone a greater and 
more striking improvement.
Purchase of the newer books will be economical 
in the time of pupil and teacher and an aid to effici­
ency.
The schoolhouse at Ash Point has been altered 
and improved. After the work was begun it was found 
that the new ceiling was a necessity and that there 
was more of a job in several ways than had been ex­
pected. New windows were put in, the window 
spaces on the northern side were filled in and clap- 
boarded. The walls were repaired and papered, the 
front wall of the building repaired and the door of 
the vestibule changed to the southern side. Black­
boards were installed. Our repair appropriation was
Ioverdrawn but no unnecessary work was done. At 
Ingrahams Hill a woodshed was built.
Several citizens of Owls Head Village have 
spoken to me at various times this year, expressing 
hopes that there might soon be a new schpolhouse so 
located that a majority of the pupils would not be 
obliged to walk so far.
There is no question but that this is highly de­
sirable. The only argument against it has been that 
the town cannot afford it. This is for the citizens toe
decide, but it should not be decided without careful 
consideration.
If a building and lot were to cost $3000 to $3500 
and be paid for by three or four yearly appropriations, 
would it be a great burden? How would it compare 
with the expenditure on roads?
9
Could a little curtailment on roads and an in­
sistence on careful and painstaking economy in 
other departments make it possible to do justice to 
the children? -It is not for your superintendent to 
decide and he will not attempt to do so. It is hoped 
that the citizens will give serious thought to the 
■.att'er.
If favorable action is taken this year, repairs at 
the other schools should be made with conservative 
care.
Ingrahams Hill School needs more window 
space and better blackboards. The matter of light is 
important. It is hard to estimate the damage to 
children’s eyes, that is caused by study during the 
afternoons of November and December.
There are each year a number of small repairs 
that require a considerable sum of money.v' %
\
• i
(26) ‘
\
\ \\
\\
\
(27)
The large balance in the Tuition account is 
caused by Rockland’s failure to present the tuition bill 
for the fall term at the usual time. If this were paid 
there would be little if any surplus.
In conclusion I wish to thank all town officials 
and citizens who have cooperated with our efforts to 
serve the children of Owls Head.-
i
Respectfully submitted,
F. L. S. MORSE.
Estimates for Appropriation
Common Schools $1650.00
High School Tuition 425.00
Textbooks 110.00
Supplies 25.00
Repairs '  500.00
i
At least $200.00 of the money asked for repairs 
will be needed for the overdrawn account. If a new 
schoolhouse should be built this year not more than 
$100.00 would be asked for repairs appropriation.
Common Schools Account
TEACHERS
Gladys Bowen 
L. Marion Makinen 
Llewellyn Oliver 
Grace Parker
$720 00 
720 00 
360 00 
360 00
• <>
$2160 00
(28)
JANITOR SERVICE
Gladys Bowen $18 00•
L. Marion Makinen 18 00
Llewellyn Oliver 9 00
Grace Parker 9 00
Reuben Maker, toilets 15 50
Allen Bowler, cleaning 3 50
Mrs. Florence Dyer, cleaning 5 00
$ 78 10
FUEL ACCOUNT
Elmer Ames $ 6 00
Edith Snowdeal 21 00
Francis Dyer 4 00
M. B. & C. O. Perry 16 00
F. E. Post 162 00
Edwin Goulding 4 00
M. B. & C. O. Perry 4 00
Unexpended Balance 44 07
261 07vii.u___
$2499 17
RESOURCES
Appropriation 1650 00
State School Fund ' 849 17
$2499 17
(29)
Supplies Account
EXPENDITURES
Herbert L. Palmer $11 98
Edward E. Babb &  Co. 2 56
Milton Bradley Co. 5 85
Starkey and Toner 4 71
Loring Short & Harmon 2 10
Unexpended Bal., Feb. 1929 22 75
RESOURCES
Balance 1927 $29 95
Appropriation 20 00
\
Repairs
EXPENDITURES
Rockland Hardware Co. $ 1 10
H. M. Drake 67 00
# i
Reuben Maker 2 00
J. L. Hammett Co. 35 40
George Everett 54 00
George W. Palmer 29 98
B. U. Butler 54 44
George Everett 147 00 •
Edward O’B. Gonia 16 60
,. F. Cushman 3 00
Ralph Everett 24 00
George Everett 8 25
W, H. Glover Co. 265 54
Veazie Hardware Co. 4 20
$49 95
$49 95
(30)
Herbert B. Barter 1 12
W. H. Glover Co. 1 03
1 \
. ‘ $716 16 '
, RESOURCES
Appropriation $500 00
Overdrawn 216 16
$716 16
High School Tuition
EXPENDITURES
City of Rockland, winter and
spring 1928 $782 00
Balance unexpended 557 41
$1339 41
RESOURCES
Balance from 1927 $114 41
Appropriation 525 00
State School Fund 700 00
$1339 41
Text Book Account
EXPENDITURES
Benj. O. Sanborn $ 5 08
Rand McNally Co. 1 97
D. C. Heath Co. 2 55
Arlo Publishing Co. • 70
(31)
J. C. Winston Co. 5 70
A. N. Palmer 1 58
Longmans Green Co. 3 91
World Book Co. 12 75
American Book Co. ... 3 78
Ginn & Co. 45 27
Laidlaw Bros 4 49
i '■ $87 78
i
' ' RESOURCES
Balance 1927 $44 24
Appropriation 40 00
$84 24
ft m
Overdrawn Feb. 1929 ‘ . $ 3 54
a
\
Tax List— Resident
Val. Tax
Adkins, Edgar E. $475 00 $23 28
Arey, Lewis A. 925 00 45 33
Ames, Elmer 325 00 15 93
Anderson, Joseph 2498 00 122 40
Anderson, Wm. J. •
Brewster, Mrs. Susie 565 00 27 69
Brewster, A. Walker
Brewster, Donald T.
Brewster, Eugene Heirs 800 00 39 20
Brewster, William 50 00 2 45
Brown, Arthur 975 00 47 79
Borgerson, Allen B. 440 00- 21 56
Bowler, Albert 0. 1100 00 53 90
Bain, Arthur A. 950 00 46 55
Bray, James 775 00 37 98
Brault, Leo—not pd. 925 00 45 33
Curtis, Elmer D. 425 00 20 83
Curtis, Herbert A.—not pd. 175 00 8 58
Curtis, Harrison R. Heirs 435 00 21 32
Curtis, Maynard W. 75 00 3 68
Curtis, Lizzie M.— not pd. 125 00 . 6 13
Curtis, Silas H.— not pd. 60 00 2 94
Curtis, Clarence M.
Crockett,.Margaret A. 1090 00 53 41-
Coffee, Helen 750 00 36 75
Crowley, Jennie L. 535 00 26 22
(33)
Val. Tax
Crowley, Albert 35 00 1 72
Cassidy, Joseph F.— not pd. 330 00 16 17
Closson, Sophronia 700 00 34 30
Collins, Chas. L. 50 00 2 45
Chester, Mary E. 1380 00 67 62
Crouse, Carrie Heirs 300 00 14 70
Colson, Ralph 300 00 14 70
Carver, John 600 00 29 40
Campbell, Frank
Clough, J. A.— not pd. 100 00 4 90
Dow, Robert 50 00 2 45
Dow, Raymond— not pd. 360 00 17 64
Dow, Sylvia 260 00 12 74
Dyer,1 Linwood 465 00 22 79
Dyer, Randall 215 00 10 54
Dyer, Elmer I. Heirs 465 00 22 79
Dyer, Inez M. 650 00 31 85
Donohue, Mary A. 875 00 42 88
Donohue, William T. 435 00 21 33
Drake, Harley 400 00 19 60
Emmons, M. J.— not pd 35 00 1 72
Emery, K. C. 1165 00 57 09
Emery, Emily A.— not pd. 175 00 8 58
Emery, Eugene R.— not pd. 375 00 18 38
Everett, Geo. S. 1263 00 61 89
Everett, Ralph
Elliott, Wm.—not pd. 300 00 14 70
Fiske, Ellen— exempt 650 00
Farrell, Neil ' 350 00 17 15
Fiske, Perley H. 1045 00 51 21
Foster, Edgar— not pd. 625 .00 . 30 63
Foster, Merle B.— not pd. 175 00 8 58
(34)
Val. Tax
Foster, Oscar B. 125 00 6 13
Green, Ray A.— not pd. 75 00 3 68
Gove, Albert 420 00 20 58
Gove, Wilbur 95 00 4 66
Guptil, Albert 575 00 28 18
Guptil, John 375 00 18 38
Greeley, Robert E.—not pd. 50 00 2 45
Garnett, John 50 00 2 45
Goulding, Clifford 775 00 37 98
Holt, Allen C. 600 00 29 40
Herrick, Mary L.—not pd. 575 00 28 18
Herrick, Fred— not pd. 100 00 4 90
Herrick, Edwin •
Haskell, D. L. and Mary S. 450 00 22 06
Heard, Abbie M. 748 00 36 65
Hall, John 395 00 19 36
Haskell, Edward T. 1320 00 64 69
Haskell, Geo. W.
Hare, Dennis—not pd. 50 00 2 45
Hare, Ella C.— not pd. 150 00 7 35
Hare, Ella C.—not pd. 175 00 8 58
Hall, Emilya M. 935 00 45 82
Hewett, Ada 1000 00 49 00
Hix, Mrs. Geo. 865 00 42 39
Holman C. Vey
Holman, Minnie Heirs 4125 00 202 13
Hurd, Oliver 510 00 . 24 99
Hurd, Geo. 922 00 45 18
Hurd, Carl 50 00 2 45
Hurd, Alvin H. 2000 00 98 00
Harvey*, Charles 375 00 18 38
Ingraham, Frank C. 360 00 17 64
I(35)
Val. Tax
Ingraham, Alfred C. 500 00 24 50
Ilvonen, Uno 735 00 36 02
Johnson, Michael 700 00 34 30
Jones, John 800 00 39 20
Johnson, John 400 00 19 60
Knowlton, J. Dana , 940 00 46 06
Koster, Ethel 1145 00 - 56 11
Koster, Fred • 125 00 6 13
King, Mina - 325 00 15 93
King, George
Lane, John ' i
Livingston, Chas. W. • 925 00 45 33
Livingston, Chas. W., Jr.—not pd. 35 00 1 72
Leonard, Martin 950 00 46 55
Leonard, William «% 35 00 1 72
Lattie, William 30 00 1 47
Lattie, Anson G. 325 00 15 93
Leadbetter, Levi W. 1350 00 • ' ■ 66 15
Libby, Carl 1525 00 74 73
Moorlan, Frank 375 00 18 38
Moody, Katherine F. 400 00 19 60
Maddocks, Manford 390 00 19 11
Maddocks, Manford, Jr.— not pd. 50 00 2 45
Maddocks, Clara E.— exempt 875 00
Maddocks, Frank F. Heirs 850 00 41 65
Maddocks, Fred— not pd 95 00 4 66
Maker, Woodbury 25 00 1 23
Maker, Ruben 270 00 13 23
Martin, Walter J.— exempt 400 00 i
McConchie, Florence 800 00 39 20
McConchie, Leroy J. 300 00 14 70
Merriam, Hattie L. 2000 00 98 00
i
(36)
Val. Tax
Merriam, Parker S. 425 00 20 83
Merriman, Ivan C. 625 00 30 63
Milliner, Wm. H. 940 00 46 06
Montgomery, E. Stanley Heirs 550 00 26 95
Montgomery, C. S. 50 00 2 45
Montgomery, Helen G. 800 00 39 20
Montgomery, Wm. 400 00 19 60
Montgomery, Herbert I.
Mullens, James 575 00 28 18
Moran, Henry— part pd. 1150 00 56 35
Moody, Geo.
Maddocks, Ella L. 25 00 1 23
Nuppula, Kusti 1010 00 49 49
Neuman, John F.—not pd. 25 00 1 23
Neuman, John E. 765 00 37 49
Nason, Carrie 225 00 11 03
Nason, Edward 75 00 3 68
Nason, John 225 00 11 03
Orberton, Frank
Philbrook, Chester—not pd. 25 00 1 23
Patterson, Florence 1385 00 67 87
Payson, Harry 450 00 22 05
Payson, Herman 465 00 22 79
Peppicello, Peter 1440 00 70 56
Perry, Franklin H. 550 00 26 95
Perry, Oliver 1350 00 66 15
Perry, Vinal B. 980 00 . 48 02
Pierce, Alice 875 00 42 88
Pillsbury, Mabel 1225 00 60 03
Philbrook, Francis—not pd. 1600 00 78 40
Post, Adriel 150 00 7 35
Post, Susie 300 00 14 70
(37)
Val. Tax
Post, Mayx 650 00 31 85
Post Wesley 1000 00 49 00
Philbrook ,Milton 730 00 35 77
Philbrook, Ralph 1250 00 61 25
Philbrook, Edwin— not paid 50 00 2 45
Ross, Frank 50 00 2 45
Rappley, Agnes E. 1625 00 79 63
Rackliff, Hannah C.— not pd. 495 00 24 26
Rackliff, Maude 80 00 3 92
Rackliff, Paris 210 00 10 29
Rackliff, Oliver Heirs—part pd. 450 00 22 05
Reed, Peter K. 700 00 34 30
Reed, Carl 625 00 30 63
Robbins, Carrie S. 3475 00 170 27
Robbins, Arthur 150 00 7 35
Ross, Chas. E. 2030/ 00 99 47
Robbins, Lottie 50 00 2 45
Rogers, Calvin M. Heirs 1000 00 49 00
Ross, Geo.
Small, Lawson 115 00 5 64
Small, Hiram Heirs 600 00 29 40
St. Clair, Emery H. 1330 00 65 18
Smith, Frank H. 1025 00 50 23
Smith, Richard F. 250 00 12 25
Smith, Mrs. Julia 700 00 34 30
Smith, Minnie 1025 00 50 23
Smith, Orrin 950 00 46 55
Snow, Richard K. 2050 00 100 45
Snowdeal, Chancey— not pd. 135 00 6 62
Snowdeal, Edith M — not pd. 1025 00 50 23
Snowman, Walter L.— not pd. 900 00 44 10
Spaulding, Clara 725 00 35 53
(38)
Val. Tax
Speed, John Heirs 525 00 25 73
Speed, Lincoln
Staalesen, Paul J. 1000 00 49 00
Staples, Ava—not pd. 300 00 14 70
Stone, Augustus 250 00 12 35
St.Clair, Robert 350 00 17 15
Sybloom, Edward 810 00 39 69
Sybloom, Ero 125 00 6 13
Smith, Fred
Snowdeal, Wendell— not pd. 75 00 3 68
Scammon, M. A. 25 00 1 23
Spaulding, Harry 1145 00 56 11
Tarr, George 150 00 7 35
Tarr, Mrs. George 1100 00 53 90
Tolman, Ezekel 600 00 29 40
Tripp, Mark R. • 288 00 14 11
Taylor, Simon » • . ft *
Tibbetts, John E.— not pd - 100 00 4 90
Ware, Chas.— not pdi 75 00 .COD 5.v3(:.6j8
Whalen, Mrs. Lura 1350 00 66 15
Whalen, John F. 300 00 14 70
White, Henry 1050 00 51 45
Whitcher, Clyde 0. 150 00 7 35
Whitcher, Fremont C. 490 00 24 01
Whitney, Alice M. 775 00 37 98
Wiley, Donald E. 1030 00 50 47
Willis, Eirva 1025 00 50 23
Willis, Chas.
Winslow, Geo. A. 1503 00 73 65
Wooster, Ansel
Wooster, Chas. 250 00 12 25
Woodman, Arthur Heirs 475 00 23 28
/»
(39)
Val.
Woodman, Earl 135 00
Wotton, Grover C.
Wotton, Jennie— not pd. 305 00
Warwick, Clyde 100 00
Young, Frank 175 00
Young, Ashley 275 00
Young, Chas. E. 250 00
Young, Edith 75 00
Young, Grover C. 1350 00
Young,'Grover C. 190 00
Young, Lyford Heirs 975 00
Young, Mrs. Sarah— exempt 775 00
NON-RESIDENT TAXPAYERS
Val.
Allen, Amary B. $1300 00
Adams, Dr. Bradford 2100 00
Allen, Fredona 1100 00
Allen, Mary J. 1800 00
Anderson, Julius— not pd. 20 00
Austin, Frank H.— not pd. 1600 00
Adams, Joseph— not pd. 50 00
Andrews, Frank H.— not pd. 775 00
Anastasio, Thos. 25 00
Adams, Simeon 100 00
Arey, Vesta 35 00
Arey, Geo.— not pd. 35 00
Blackington, Louie 475 00
Bohn, Hazel— not pd. 400 00
\
s
Tax 
6 62
14 95 
4 90
8 58 
13 48 
12 25
3 68 
66 15
9 31 
47 78
Tax 
$63 70 
102 90 
53 90 
88 20 , 
98 
78 40 
2 45 
37 98 
1 23 
4 90 
1 72 
1 72 
23 28 
19 60
\
(40)
Val. T ax
Burdick, Albert E.— not pd. 25 00 1 23
Berlinsky, Isaac— not pd. 1150 00 56 35
Baxter, Ruth F. 750 00 36 75
Barker, Chas. F. 1150 00 56 35
Bancroft Training Sch.not pd 10800 00 529 20
Berman, Harry 550 00 26 95
Berry, Edward 350 00 17 15
Besse, Frank L. 1150 00 56 35
Bickmore, Meivina 50 00 2 45
Bird, Henry 650 00 31 85
Black, Alfred S. 350 00 17 15
Blackman, Olive 175 00 8 58
Boggs, Geo. Heirs—not pd 50 00 2 45
Borgerson, Chas. Heirs—not pd. 250 00 12 25
Burrows, Ann Heirs 1150 00 53 90
Brewster, Jeraldine 4000 00 196 00
Burleigh, Samuel 450 00 22 05
Bailey, J. H. 1000 00 49 00
Burpee, Fred P. Heirs—not pd. 1125 00 53 13
Burpee, Samuel 400 00 19 60
Blodgett, Josephine I. 1600 00 78 40
, Bernet, John 575 00 28 13
Blethen, Geo. 150 00 7 35
Blaisdell, Lillian— not pd. 150 00 7 35
Brown, Chas. 150 00 7 35
Borgerson, Carl 700 00 34 30
Brown, Benj. 300 00 . 14 70
Babb, Edgar—not pd. 25 00 1 23
Cobb, Nelson 1000 00 49 00
Camden, Rockland Water Co. 700 00 34 30
Case, Wm. W. 350 00 17 15
Castner, Lena 475 00 23 28
(41)
/
Val. Tax
Crockett, Henry— riot pd. 50 00 2 45
Carleton, Geo. F. 900 00 44 .10
Cates, Janies 200 00 9 80
Central Maine Power Co. 2750 00 134 75
Clark, Ernest W. 750 00 36 75
Clark, Chas. H. 550 00 26 95
Clifford, Edw. T. 700 00 34 30
Clifford, Harold— not pd. 200 00 9 80
Copeland, W. N. 500 00 / .24 50
Copping, Cecil 200 00 9 80
Campbell, Dr. G. F.— not pd. 500 00 24 50
Crie, Kelly B. 500 00 '24 50
Colson, Fred 500 00 24 50
Crockett, Louie— not pd. 450 00 22 05
Crockett, Ralph 575 00 28 18
Cross, Ibrook 750 00 36 75
Cobb, Nelson B. 400 00 19 60
Cobb, Ruth B. 650 00 31 85
Chatto, Henry C. 725 00 35 53
Cross, I. L. 300 00 14 70
Cousins, Hanna J.— not pd. 25 00 1 23
Cousins, Thos.— not pd. 25 00 1 23
Cole, Frank 250 00 12 25
Cameron, Chrystal 75 00 ' 3 68
Coombs, Harold 135 00 6 63
Copping, Lillian S. 175 00 8 58
Crie, R. Anson 975 00 47 78
Davies, Orel Heirs 725 00 35 53
Davis, Elden M. 100 00 4 90
Davis, Eugene 100 00 4 90
Decker, Jennie S. . 850 00 41 65
Donohue, M. F. 1350 00 66 15
(42)
• Val. Tax
Dow, Harry 450 00 22 05
Duncan, Oscar S. 1050 00 51 45
Dimmick, John 1000 00 49 00
Duryea, Ellen W. Heirs 15000 00 735 00
Dyer, Chas. E. 475 00 23 28
DeOrsey, Grace—not pd. 300 00 14 70
Erskine, Josephine 25 00 1 23
Elliott, Sadie— exempt 50 00
Edwards, H. E. 4000 00 196 00
Ellis, Fred 700 00 34 30
Enquist, John T. 160 00 7 84
Emery, B. A. Heirs 1500 00 73 50
Emery, Dr. R. L. 1200 00 58 80
Eames, Dr. • 100 00 4 90
Farm & Shore Imp. Co. 3200 00 156 80
Fales, Helen E. 2400 00 117 60
Farnsworth, Lucy—not pd. 572 00 28 53
Farwell, N. A. 550 00 26 95
Feeney, Ira W. 100 00 . 4 90
Flagg, Beulah B. 1400 00 68 60
Flint, Mrs. Henry—not pd. 150 00 7 35
Flint, Herbert 725 00 35 53
.Flood, Grace A. 800 00 39 20
Flye, J. Rodney— not pd . 1100 00 53 90
Fields, Adelaide 1300 00 63 70
Fields, Adelaide 800 00 39 20
Frost, John 150 00 . 7 35
Grant, Lemuel—not pd. 150 00 7 35
Garcelon, Frances 900 00 44 10
Gilbert, Elizabeth—not pd. 4100 00 200 90
Gillette, Luella 1100 00 53 90
Gilley, Clayton E. 150 00 7 35
(43)
Ginn, Edith 
Gilchrest, Geo.
Glidden, A. M.
Gazie, M.
Grady, Mrs. James 
Grimes, Ella P.
Gove, Katherine Fiske 
Hastings, Albert M.
Hall, Chas.
Haffner, Minnie 
Hanlon, Chas. Heirs 
Hanley, Florence 
Harwood, Chas.
Hatch, John W.
Harvey, Annie B.
Herrick, Edw.— not pd. 
Herrick, Sarah— not pd. 
Hill, Mrs. Jennie— not pd. 
Hix, Irving H. Heirs 
Hobbs, J. Crosby 
Hetue, Albert E.— hot pd. 
Hetue & Damon— not pd. 
Holman, Dudley 
Homer, Lillian Heirs— not 
Howard, Hattie A.
Howard, Henry A. 
Howard, Phillip 
Hussey, D. H.— not pd. 
Hussey, D. H. & B. F. 
Hussey, B. F.
Higgs, A. B.
Huke, Herman
Val. Tax
100 00 4 90
675 00 33 08
100 00 4 90
230 00 11 27
650 00 31 85
1575 00 77 18
100 00 4 90
600 00 29 40
350 00 17 15
650 00 31 85
1000 00 49 00
100 00 4 90
' ' 50 00 2 45
200 00 9 80
335 00 ' 16 42
1050 00 51 45
■ 100 00 4 90
100 00 4 90
1000 00 49 00
50 00 2 45
7000 00 343 00
1000 00 ' 49 00
1000 00 49 00
700 00 34 30
200 00 9 80
1100 00 53 90
150 00 7 35
700 00 34 30
. 330 00 16 17
75 00 . 3 68
350 00 17 15
100 00 4 90
(44)
\
Val. T ax
Havener, Albert 675 00 33 08
Hurley, Prances 100 00 4 90
Howard, Brown & Leach 500 00 24 50
Haskell, Edwin S.—not pd. 25 00 1 23
Hellier, Edw. J. 900 00 44 10
Haskell, Mary S. 25 00 1 23
Jones, Edith P. 650 00 * 31. 85
Jackson, H. B. 1500 00 73 50
Johnson, Clara W. 1100 00 53 90
Johnson, Clara W. 125 00 6 13
Johnson, Edw. 500 00 24 50
Judkins, Chas. S. 100 00 4 90
Johnson, Jessie Robbins 650 00 31 85
Kyes, Carrie 125 00 6 13
Kittredge, Cora 175 00 8 58
Knight, Fred 1300 00 63 70
Kempton, Frank— not pd. 2100 00 102 90
Kirk, John W. 400 00 19 60
Kittredge, Raymond J. 25 00 1 23
Kelley, Jessie 115 00 5 64
Lane, C. C. 600 00 29 40
Lane, M. A. L. 100 00 4 90
Latelle, Sadie 750 00 36 75
Leach, Sadie 1350 00 66 15
Lawrence-Portland Cem’t Co. 350 00 17 15
Lewis, John Heirs—not pd. 250 00 12 25
Libby, Julia 100 00 - 4 90
Lindsey, Marion 100 00 4 90
Lindsey, Nettie Heirs—not pd. 150 00 7 35
Ludwig, Louie 100 00 4 90
Lufkin, William 375 00 18 38
Lull, Emogene 800 00 39 20
(45)
Val. Tax
Linekin, Fred 750 00 36 75
Laurey, Ava— not pd.. 350 00 17 15
McKusic, Evelyn— not pd. 250 00 12 25
Merritt, Chas. 275 00 13 48
McNamara, Lizzie 25 00 1 23
Maddocks, E. K. 400 00 19 60
Maddocks, Mary Heirs 50 00 2 45
Maloney, Frank 300 00 14 70
Matthews, Mrs. Mary— not pd. 500 00 24 50
Mather, A. J. 300 00 14 70
Messer, Elizabeth 1100 00 53 90
Meserve, Martha 700 00 34 30
Merriman, Stella 25 00 1 23
Meader, 0. A. 800 00 39 20
Miller, H. S. 1050 00 51 45
McLeod, Ira— not pd. 100 00 4 90
Macey, Carroll 4000 00 196 00
Moore, Annie L. Heirs 500 00 24 50 -
Moran, E. C. 700 00 34 30
Mugridge, Geo. W. 600 00 29 40
Munson, D. G. Mrs. 550 00 26 95
McMillan, Mrs. Eloise 650 00 31 85
Moody, Austin 75 00 3 68
Morse, C. E. 650 bo 31 85
Newborg, John J.— not pd. 215 00 10 54
Northrop, B. C. 120 00 5 88
Norton, Jos. P.— not pd. 425 00 20 83
Norton, Sarah J. Heirs—not pd. 375 00 18 38
Oxton, Herbert L.— not pd. 25 00 1 23
O’Neil, Eugene 1400 00 68 60
Oxton, Elden 300 00 14 70
Orne, Elizabeth 625 00 30 63
(46)
Val. T ax
Otis, Elizabeth 500 00 24 50
Otis, Ensign 200 00 9 80
Poland, Grace L.— not pd. 50 00 2 45
Purington, Lawrence—not pd. 1000 00 49 00
Paine, Dr. Edw. W.—not pd. 75 00 3 68
Parsons, Geo. F. 40 00 1 96
Peake, Howard W.—not pd. 150 00 7 35
Pearsons, Harry S. 1250 00 61 25
Perry, Alfretta Heirs 1000 00 49 00
Perry, Cora 710 00 34 79
Perry, Courtland 375 00 18 38
Perry, Morris 1650 00 80 85
Perry, Sumner—not pd. 600 00 29 40
Pierce, Arthur 400 00 19 60
Pierce, Orrin 200 00 9 80
Pierce, John 25‘ 00 ✓ 1 23
Pillsbury, Chas. 1050 00 51 45
Putnam, G. C. • 50 .00 2 45
Plaisted, Florence Heirs 1550 00 75 95
Post, Frank E. 1050 00 51 45
Post, William 750 00 36 75
Perry, Ross A. 350 00 17 15
Rackliff, Elmer 200 00 9 80
Rankine, Maria F. 2400 00 117 60
Raynes, Dalton 575 00 28 18
Rising, Harry— not pd. 150 00 • 7 35
Roberts, Harold 3075 00 150 68
Reynolds, Oscar 950 00 46 55
Rose, Chas. A. 675 00 33 08
Ross, Carl 190 00 9 31
Rowell, Mark 500 00 24 50
Rowell, Ralph 60 00 '••2 94
(47)
Val. Tax
Rowell, Ethan 60 00 2 94
Rokes, Annie I.— not pd. 100 00 4 90
Richards, Harry L. 800 00 39 20
Russell, Rev. Sam’l 875 00 ' 42 88
Rich, Margaret 50 00 2 45
Rankin, Knott 425 00 20 83
Studley, V. F. 125 00 6 13
Simmons, Lewis W.— not pd. 25 00 1 23
Sutella, Mike— not pd. 50 00 2 45
Sargent, Walter 100 00 4 90
Schwanner, Annie 20 00 98
Sellers, Arthur F. 95 00 • 4 66
Sharpe, Dr. Wm. 1000 00 49 00
Shuman, Effie 500 00 '  24 50
Sidelinger, Jennie— exempt 375 00
Simmons, E. E. 575 00 28 18
Simmons, Lorena 750 00 36 75
Sleeper, Cleveland 170 00 8 33
Shaw, Mrs. Ada M. 950 00 46 55
Simpson, Fred 600 00 29 40
Small, Harry J.— not pd. 200 00 9 80
Sleeper, Albert 200 00 9 80
Stream, Mrs. Fred 50 00 2 45
Soper, L. H. Heirs 2600 00 127 40
Spiller, Mrs. A. M. 650 00 31 85
Spra,gue, G. H.— not pd. 30 00 1 47
St. Clair, Asa P. Heirs 475 00 23 28
Smith, L. B. 100 00 4 90
Stackpole, Annie 550 00 26 95
Staples, Bertha Heirs 840 00 41 16
Speed, Flora 325 00 15 93
Snow, Lester Heirs—not pd. 800 00 39 20
t
(48)
Val. T ax
Shapiro, Mae 4050 00 198 45
Studley, Kate 1000 00 49 00
Staples, Maude M. 1100 00 53 90
Stover, Mrs. Annie 650 00 31 85
Southard, Mrs. Mary 1000 00 49 00
Spear, Mrs. Nilo 2050 00 100 45
Spear, J. E.—not pd. 40. 00' 1 96
Sampson, E. & W. 50 00 2 45
Sleeper, Bachelder & Thorndike 2500 00 122 50
Salo, Frank—not pd. 500 00 24 50
Standard Oil Co. 500 00 24 50
Thomas, Mrs. Fred 50 00 2 45
Thornton, Mrs. Lottie—not pd.
350 00 17 15
Tibbetts, Grace C. 3428 00 167 98
Titcomb, W. H. 100 00 4 90
Titus, Clara 150 00 7 35
Titus, Lydia Heirs 350 00 17 15 •
Tripp, Mrs. G. P.—not pd. 60 00 2 94
Treedwell, A. E. 600 00 29 ’40
Thorndike, Joshua 1100 00 53 90
Thorndike, H. W. 700 00 34 30
Thomas, Alice L. 25 00 1 23
Tibbetts, John E. and •
Frances Merrill 950 00 46 55
Thorndike, Fred 850 00 41 65
Tibbetts, Jennie—not pd. 500 00 . 24. 50
Tydol Oil Co. 125 00 6 13
Ulmer, Augustus 890 00 43 61
Underhill, Richard 2000 00 98 00
Veditor, Winnie 700 00 34 30
VanRoden, Leroy 600 00 29 40
(49)
Val.
Waltz, H. A. Heirs— not pd. 350 00
Watts, Ella— not pd. 200 00
Weeks, A. Ross Heirs 2500 00
Weeks, Frank L. 800 00
Welch, Elizabeth N. 950 00
Weeks, Corrella F.— not pd. 750 00
Wendell, Kate T. 1200 00
Whitford, A. H. 50 00
Wight, James Heirs 800 00
Witham, Nathan— not pd. 80 00
Witham, Elmer 80 00
Whitney, Inez V. 200 00
Wiggin, Leola 700 00
Wilson, Louise 1000 00
Winters, T. H. 750 00
Wooley, Dion E. 400 00
Wright, Erskine 850 00
Winslow, Daphne— not pd. 750 00
Waldron, Della C.—not pd. 25 00
Yates, Mrs. Homer 1275 00
Young, Daniel 200 00
Young, Earl— not pd. 175 00
Young, Grace A. 1700 00
Young, Addie N. 700 00
!
i
Tax 
17 15 
9 80 
122 50 
39 20 
46 55 
36 75 
58 80
2 45 
39 20
3 92 
3 92 
9 80
34 30 
49 00 
36 75 
19 60 
41 65 
36 75 
1 23 
62 48 
9 80 
8 58 
83 30 
34 30
(50)
• UNPAID POLL TAX
Ed. Crouse • $3 00
Fred Herrick 3 00
Edw. Herrick • ' 3 00
Elmer Hurd 3 00
Fred Roster * 3 00
Daniel Lunt 3 00
Fred Maddocks 3 00
Woodbury Maker - 3 00
Chas. Mitchell ' 3 00
Kusti Nuppula 3 00
Chester Philbrook 3 00
Francis Philbrook 3 00
Edw. Philbrook 3 00
i
Chancey Snowdeal 3 00
Walter Snowman 3 00
Simon Taylor ’ 3 00
Grover Wotton 3 00
Ansel Wooster x 3 00
%
\
i
K
/
Town Warrant
To Walter L. Snowman, a Constable of the Town of 
Owl’s Head, in the County of Knox:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are here­
by required to notify and warn the inhabitants of said 
Town of Owl’s Head in the County of JKnox qualified 
by law to vote in said town affairs, to assemble at the 
Town Hall in said Town on Monday, the Eleventh 
day of March, A. D., 1929, at Ten O’clock in the fore­
noon to act upon the following articles: —
Art. 1. To choose a Moderator.
Art. 2. To choose a Town Clerk.
I  *
Art. 3. To hear and act upon the report of the 
Selectmen, Assessors, Overseers of the Poor, Road 
Commissioner, Town Clerk, Treasurer, Tax Collector 
and Superintending School Committee. •
Art. 4., To choose three Selectmen, Assessors, and 
Overseers of the Poor.
Art. 5. To choose a Treasurer.
Art. 6. To choose a Tax Collector.
Art. 7. To vote (yes) or (no) for a Road Commis­
sioner and choose a Road Commissioner if voted yes.
(52)
Art. 8. To choose a Member of the Superintend­
ing School Committee for three years.
Art. 9. To choose one Fire Inspector for the en­
suing year.
Art. 10. To choose an Auditor and all other neces­
sary town officers .
i
Art. 11. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for Common Schools.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for School Repairs.
Art. 13. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for Text Books.
Art. 14. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for School Supplies.
Art. 15. To see what sum of money the town will
#
vote to raise for High School Tuition.
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to authorize 
the Superintending School Committee to contract with 
the Rockland School Board for High School Accom­
modations.
Art. 17. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for repair and construction of town 
Roads and Bridges.
Art. 18. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for repair and construction of Side­
walks.
Art. 19. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for Current Expenses.
(53)
Art. 20. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for the construction of so called Creek 
Bridge.
Art. 21. To see if the town will vote (yes) or (no) 
on the question of appropriating and raising money 
necessary to entitle the town to State Aid, as pro­
vided in Section 19, of Chapter 25, of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916.
Art. 22. To see what sum of money the town will 
appropriate and raise for the improvement of the sec­
tion of State Aid Road as outlined in the report of the 
State Aid Commission, in addition to the amounts 
regularly raised for the care of the Ways, Highways, 
and Bridges, under the provisions of Section 18, Chap­
ter 25, of the Revised Statutes of 1916, or under the 
provisions of Section 21, Chapter 25, R. S., amended 
by Chapter 258, P. L. of 1917. '
Art. 23. To see if the town will vote to appropriate 
money for graveling the Ballyhac Road.
Art. 24. To see if the town will vote to build a 
School House at Owl’s Head Village.
' Art. 25. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for Mother’s Aid.
Art. 26. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for the Poor.
Art. 27. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for Street Lights.
4
Art. 28. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for the reduction of the Town Debt.
(54)
Art. 29. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for interest on Town Debt and Temporary 
Loans.
Art. 30. To see if the town will authorize the 
Selectmen to issue notes for Town Debt and Tempo­
rary Loans.
9
Art. 31. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for Officers’ Salaries.
Art. 32. To see what method the town will vote to 
adopt for the collection of Taxes.
Art. 33. To see what standard of wages and hours 
per day the town will adopt for Town Labor.
• %
Art. 34. To see if the town will vote to abate all
back taxes on the property at Crescent Beach owned 
by Mrs. Catherine Hetue and Mrs. Florence Damon.
Art. 35. To see if the town will vote to pay Edw. 
Blom $30.50 for unauthorized work on the Creek 
Road and John Nason $9.00 for unauthorized work on 
the Ballyhac Road.
Art. 36. To see if the town will vote to accept the 
sum of $100.00 from Mrs. Emily Jameson, deposited 
in the Rockland National Bank in Rockland, the in­
come of which shall be used for the permanent care 
of the Jameson Lot in Evergreen Cemetery at Owl’s 
Head Village, and to authorize the Selectmen to em­
ploy a caretaker for said lot and pay for same from 
said income.
IArt 37. To see if the town will vote to accept the 
Hydrant placed this year on Ingraham Hill. Under 
new laws by the Water Co., the Hydrants will cost 
$75.00 each, per year.
Art. 38. To see if the town will vote to ask the legis­
lature for power to stop all non-residents clam dig­
gers from digging clams for the market in this town 
or from digging clams for the market during certain 
months of the year.
Art. 39. To see if the town will authorize the
Selectmen to buy a tractor and snow plow.
*
Art. 40. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise and what method the town will adopt to 
pay for Tractor and Snow Plow if voted to purchase 
one.
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Art. 41. To transact any other business which may 
legally come before said meeting.
Art. 42. To see if the town will vote to appropriate 
money for the auditing of the Town Books by the 
State Auditors.
Given under our hand this 18th day of February, 
1929.
a
(Signed)
ELLA L. MADDOCKS,
V. B. PERRY,
MAYNARD W. CURTIS,
Selectmen of Owl’s Head.
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Estimates for Appropriations for 1929.
Roads and Bridges $1200 00
State Aid Road 2665 00,
Sidewalks 150 00
Street Lights
✓
345 00
Town Debt 1000 00
Interest 150 00
Town Expense 1200 00 '
Mother’s Aid t 294 00
Officers’ Salary 535 00
Creek Bridge 2112 00
Poor 600 00
Scarifying 800 00
T
$11,051 00
